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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See Senate No. 2105 of 1980]

By Mr. Buell, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1311) of
Robert C. Buell, Forrester A. Clark, Jr., Mark T. Kelly and John G. King
for legislation to authorize the Commissioner of Mental Health to sell and
convey certain land in the town of Middleton to said town. State Admin-
istration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-one.

An Act authorizing the commissioner of mental health to
SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LAND IN THE TOWN OF MIDDLETON TO
SAID TOWN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows:

1 The commissioner of mental health, in the name and on be-
-2 half of the commonwealth, is hereby authorized, subject to
3 the approval of the commissioner of administration, to sell
4 and convey to the town of Middleton, by a deed approved as
5 to form by the attorney general, all of the right, title and
6 interest of the commonwealth in and to a certain parcel of
7 land located in said town, bounded and described as follows:
8 Beginning at concrete bound set on the Easterly sideline
9 of Gregory Street at land of the Commonwealth of Massachu-

-10 setts, thence running N34°-15'-58”W by the Easterly sideline
11 of said Gregory Street 50.00' to a concrete bound set at an
12 angle point in said Gregory Street; thence running N2o°-45'-
13 58" W by the Easterly sideline of said Gregory Street 300.07'
14 to an Iron pin at land of Town of Middleton; thence running
15 N69°-s'-25"E by land of said Town of Middleton 196.68' to a
16 drill hole in a stone wall at land of New England Power Co.;
17 thence running S67°-04'-35"E along said stone wall by land
18 of said Power Co. 181.01' to a drill hole; thence running S66°-
19 52'-36"E along said stone wall by land of said Power Co.
20 152.22' to a drill hole; thence running Ss7°-11'-32"E along said
21 stone wall by land of said Power Co. 94.23' to a drill hole;
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22 thence running Ss4°-48'-46"E along said stone wall by land
23 of said Power Co. 51.65' to a point at land of said Common-
-24 wealth 510.47' to the point ofbeginning.
25 Containing 2.98 acres and being shown as Lot lon a plan
26 entitled “Plan of Land in Middleton, Massachusetts surveyed
27 for Town of Middleton, Scale: 1" = 40' February 27, 1980,
28 Hancock Survey Associates, Inc., 85 Maple Street, Danvers,
29 Massachusetts”.
30 Said land shall be used by the Town of Middleton for a
31 building for the municipal electric department’s occupancy.
32 Said conveyance shall be subject to such conditions and
33 restrictions as the commissioner of mental health may deem
34 advisable, including a provision that title to said land shall
35 revert to the Commonwealth if such conditions and restric-
-36 tions are not complied with within a period of two years
37 thereafter.


